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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates! 

Summer School

BY: DR. R. PLETSCH
Summer school in

Chicago will be almost
nonexistent. The situa-
tion with the budget has
led CPS to eliminate
many programs. Locally,
they will be restricted,
except for a few pro-
grams that the schools
had budgeted out of their
own funds. 

This situation is not
typical because many
suburban and downstate
districts have their regu-
lar summer programs.
How can this be? This
does need more study,
but when I talked to
some people that worked
in these districts a few
recurring themes were
brought up. 1. These dis-
tricts did not set their
budget relying on a state
bailout. 2. They all seem
to have paid their pen-
sion obligations on time
and these districts are
not handcuffed by their
cities taking tax money
into a program like TIF -
- not sure about TIF?
Google it and you will see
that enormous funds
never make it to the
schools or police or fire
department or garbage,
because it is legally set
aside for those in charge
to use for other projects.

The stalemate in
Springfield is complicat-
ed and most of the
Chicago press and lead-
ership make Rauner the
bad guy. However, many
other places in the state
are asking "who do we
blame? Rauner who has
been in charge for a short
term, or the person who
has been in charge of the
Legislature for over 30
years?" There is hope on
the horizon. The Black
Senator Caucus in
Springfield gave no votes
to the Madigan support-
ed budget. This includes
city and downstate
Senators. Karen Lewis
has recently stated that
the Chicago Teachers
Union may be willing to
sign off on a contract
with no raise, if funding
could be settled. Parents
make your plans for your
kids like every genera-
tion has done before you.
It has only been recently
that summer school has
been considered an enti-
tlement, not punish-
ment. Some people disre-
spect our parents so
much that they think
that these children will
not eat because the
schools are not open.
Historically, these pro-
grams did not exist dur-
ing the Great
Depression, when no one
got a government check.
The children survived
and the crime rate was
much lower.

Parents, make sched-
ules for the kids includ-
ing their chores, time for
school work, time for free
reading. A wise parent
would also consider local
activities and church.
The children should not
wake up every morning
during the summer and
wonder what will I do
today. Remember health
professionals are encour-
aging parents to give
their children time to
play.

Stegvilas Celebrates 50 Years of Scouting

Student Government
Elects Stewart

Culver-Stockton Col-
lege’s Student Govern-
ment Association an-
nounces that Jasmine
Stewart, Communica-
tions (Public Relations)
major from 60609 was
elected secretary for the
2016-17 school year. 

Located in Canton,
Missouri, the four-year
residential institution
has an affiliation with
the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) and
specializes in experien-
tial education.___________________

Memorial Parade in McKinley Park

Connecticut Coll.
Awards Degrees

Connecticut College
of New London, Con-
necticut awarded Bache-
lor of Arts degrees to
DeShawn K. Armistead,
Government; Jazmin E.
Castillo, Sociology and
Raymond Coti, Com-
puter Science during its
98th commencement cer-
emony on May 22nd. ___________________

Mercado To Attend
St. Ignatius Prep

J.E. MERCADO
Joseph E. Mercado,

lifelong resident of
Brighton Park graduated
from Pope John Paul II
Catholic School on June
4th with a 4.1 g.p.a. and
recipient of the
Presidential Gold Award
for academic achievement

and the Catholic War
Veterans Award for
Technology.

He will continue his
education at Saint
Ignatius College Prep.
The ceremony was
attended by his parents
Karen & Alan Mercado,
grandparents Dolores
Simanek and Richard
Mercado and brother
Rickey,

Joey is the youngest
member of the Five Holy
Martyrs Holy Name of
Jesus Society, an altar
server, member of Boy
Scout Troop 1439 - St.
Symphorosa, community
volunteer and 10th pre-
cient captain for the 15th
Ward.

___________________

Community Garden
Invites Visitors
The McKinley Park

Community Garden, Per-
shing road at Winchester
will conduct a Sustain-
ability event on Sat-
urday, June 11th at 10
a.m.

Attendees will meet
with gardeners, receive a
free tree sapling and
learn about composting
and pollinator friendly
plants.

15th Ward Alderman Raymond Lopez recent-
ly launched his Abandoned Buildings Initiative.
Per City Ordinance, owners of vacant buildings
must register the building, pay all applicable
registration fees and provide updated informa-
tion.

3 vacant buildings were recently pushed
through the court system as being dangerous
fixtures in the community: 4200 S. Albany & 3115
W. 41st Place (above) in Brighton Park and 4525
S. Hermitage in Back of the Yards. 

“My initiative is telling property owners and,
banks that leaving their properties unsecured
and in deplorable conditions will no longer be
tolerated as a way of life in the 15th Ward.”

To report unsecured, vacant buildings, con-
tact the 15th Ward Office at (773) 823-1539 or by
visiting www.the15thward.org._______________________________________________

Burgess
Graduates

Deon M. Burgess was
awarded an Associates
in Arts Degree for
Liberal Arts by
Ellsworth Community
College of Iowa Falls,
Iowa on May 6th. 

The Dollar General
Literacy Foundation has
awarded Aquinas
Literacy Center of

McKinley Park a $10,000
grant to support adult
literacy. This local grant
award is part of over $7.1
million in grants award
to more than 900 schools,
nonprofits and organiza-
tions across 43 states.

Aquinas Center has
served the immigrant
community for 20 years
by offering free individu-
alized instruction in the
English language.
Learners participate in
weekly conversation
groups, writing work-
shops, book clubs, com-
puter-based instruction
and computer literacy
workshops. 

Concert Series At
Roosevelt Plaza
The Shops at Roose-

velt Collection, 150 W.
Roosevelt rd. will present
the free  Sounds of
Summer Concert Series
on Thursdays, through
July 29th from 5:30 to 7
p.m. The series will fea-
ture live music of diverse
genres, a children's arts
& crafts tent, and a
chance to win great
prizes. 

Chairs, blankets and
dancing shoes are
encouraged.

The performers in-
clude: June 9th Chicago
Samba, June 16th
Whistling Dixies, June
23rd Brooke & The Nice
Things, June 30th Bear
& Jake, July 7th
Saturday June Band,
July 14th Chitown Soul
Band
July 21st J Livi and the
Party and July 28th
Robby Celestin.

Parking is available
on the plaza and in the
garage. Plaza parking is
metered and garage
parking is free for the
first 90 minutes with
purchase and store/
restaurant validation. 

For additional infor-
mation, call (847) 926-
4300.

Brookfield Zoo’s
Summer Nights spon-
sored by Meijer and the
Illinois Farm Bureau
will feature live music
and fun activities for the
entire family on Friday
and Saturday nights
beginning June 17th and
continuing through
August 13, from 4 to 9
p.m.

Zoogoers can dance or
just relax with family
and friends. Special Zoo
Chats will feature ani-
mal ambassadors, kid-
friendly activities, dining
experiences, and a laser
light and video show
each evening.

The fun takes place on
the East Mall, starting
with local musicians at
4:00 p.m. Popular local
and national bands will
continue the festive
atmosphere, playing
music from a variety of
genres, including rock,
pop, country, jazz, and
folk. Headliners begin
performing at 7:00 p.m.,
and include: Friday,
June 17th - Mississippi
Heat with vintage blues.
Saturday, June 18th -
Sushi rock band. Friday,
June 24th - Marcia Ball,
a Texasborn, Louisiana-
raised musical story-
teller. Saturday, June
25th - Run Forest Run
with all things 90s.
Friday, July 1st - Mr.
Meyers blends sounds to
create Caribbean Rock.

Family entertainment
will take place every
evening of Summer
Nights with themed
roaming performers from
5 to 9 p.m. Fun kids’
entertainment on the
East Mall Playground
Stage, presented by
JULIE, Inc., starts at 6
p.m. for children during
game shows, magic
shows, or juggling acts.

Several animal
exhibits will remain open

until 8:30 p.m., including
The Fragile Desert,
Butterflies!, Dolphins
Underwater Viewing,
Clouded Leopard Rain
Forest, Hamill Family
Wild Encounters,
Pinniped Point, and The
Swamp. Hamill Family
Play Zoo will remain
open until 6 p.m.
Families can be wowed
at a 6 p.m. Dolphins in
Action and then venture
to the west side of the zoo
for a 7 p.m. Festival of
Flight bird show. Guests
can meet animal ambas-
sadors during Zoo Chats
on the East Mall every
hour on the hour from 5
to 8 p.m. 

General admission is
$17.85 for adults and
$12.50 for children ages
3-11 and seniors 65 and
over. Parking is $11.
Guests who arrive after 4
p.m. for Summer Nights
receive value pricing of
$15.95 for adults and
$10.95 for children ages
3-11 and seniors 65 and
over. Take an additional
$1 off admission if you
pre-purchase tickets
online. Children 2 and
under are free. Parking
is $5 after 4 p.m. Special
value pricing also
includes a choice of one
free attraction Butter-
flies!, The Carousel,
Dolphins in Action (6
p.m.), Hamill Family
Play Zoo (closes at 6
p.m.), or Hamill Family
Wild Encounters.

For additional infor-
mation, visit www.CZS.
org/SummerNights.___________________

Summer Nights
At Brookfield Zoo

Marquette University
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin
has named students to
the spring 2016 Dean’s
List.

Local scholars and the
degree which they are
pursing are: Connor
Cacciottolo, Bachelor of
Arts, Digital Media;
Caitlyn Degnan, Bach-
elor of Science, Account-
ing; Giselle Gonzalez,
Bachelor of Arts, Public
Relations; Parker
Healey, Bachelor of Arts,
Digital Media; Jessica
Lewandowski, Bachelor
of Arts, Undeclared;
Michael Majerczyk,
Bachelor of Arts, Inter-
disciplinary Inter-
national Affairs; Izel
Martinez, Bachelor of
Science in Nursing;
Maximo Medina, Bache-
lor of Science, Speech
Pathology and Audio-

logy; Erica Rodriguez,
Bachelor of Science in
Nursing; Jackson Stone,
Bachelor of Arts, Social
Welfare and Justice and
Sarah West, Bachelor of
Science in Nursing. ___________________

Carthage Colleges
Awards Degrees

Carthage College of
Kenosha, Wisconsin con-
ducted commencement
ceremonies on May
22nd. Local graduates
are Justin Cook,
Bachelor of Arts degree
in Political Science with
a concentration in
American Government;
Dylan Heeter, Bachelor
of Arts degree in Theater
Performance (Cum
Laude); Andrea Miran-
da, Bachelor of Arts
degree in Sociology and
Macee Mueller, Bachelor
of Arts degree in Musical
Theatre and Theatre
Performance (Magna
Cum Laude).___________________

Caba Honored
Luis A. Caba was

among students named
to the Columbia College
dean’s list for the
January - March 2016
and March - May 2016
sessions.

Honorees must have
completed 12 semester
hours in a 16-week period
and achieved a minimum
GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0-point
scale.

________________________________________________

Ald. Lopez Targets
Vacant Buildings

Literacy Center Awarded Grant

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games

DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND

TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

NLEI Sponsors
Annual Gala

The National Latino
Education Institute will
sponsor its 44th Annual
Gala at the Hilton
Chicago Grand Ballroom,
720 S. Michigan ave. on
Tuesday, June 21st at 6
p.m.

Rosanne Tellez of
CBS2 - Chicago will serve
as mistress of cere-
monies. The event will
feature a cocktail recep-
tion, silent auction for
vacations and sports
events, dinner and enter-
tainment by Grupo
Salcedo.

For ticket informa-
tion, call (773) 247- 0707,
ext. 267.___________________

Dean’s List At
Marquette University

Pina Honored
Alejandra Pina was

named to the 2015-2016
Dean’s List at Saint
Mary’s University of
Minnesota. Honorees
must earn a grade point
average of 3.60 or better
on a 4.0 scale.

The McKinley Park Civic Association and William McKinley American Legion Post 231 spon-
sored their annual Memorial Day Parade. Participants included city agencies, 12th Ward
Alderman George Cardenas, Kelly High School Band, Horizon Science Academy Band, Evergreen
Academy Middle School, Greene School, Bethany Baptist Church, St. Andrew Lutheran Church,
Blessed Sacrament Parish, CAPS Beat 912, McKinley Park Advisory Council, Omega Delta Youth
Baseball and Manuel’s Classic Cars. The parade concluded at the American Legion Post with full
military honors, a 21 gun salute, playing of TAPS and prayers by Father Lukas of Blessed
Sacrament Parish and Pastor Daulton of Bethany Baptist Church. Guest speakers were Post
Commander George Ma’Aytah, Alderman Cardenas and MPCA President Agnes Bednarkiewicz.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Daniel Stegvilas Sr. was honored for fifty years of service to the Pathway of Adventure Council Boy Scouts of America. A lifelong resident of the
Back of the Yards neighborhood (Iroquois Trails District), he has held the positions of Asst District Commissioner, District Committee Member,
District Training Chairman, District Vice Chairman for Events, District Pop Corn Kernel, Scout Master, Cub Master, Cub Scout Round Table Staff
member, O / A Chapter Advisor as well as being chairman for District events such as Bike Rodeo, Pow -Wow, First Aid meet, Fall Camp O Ree and
Klondike Derby. Dan has earned the Silver Beaver Award, District Award of Merit, Scouter's Key, Ernie Sarabia Award, Scouter's Training Award
and National Scouter's Award, the Bronze Pelican, St. George Award, and Vigil Honors in the Order of the Arrow Lodge # 7. Pictured in front row
are: Brian Konkoleski, Ruben Soler, Caleb Soler, Ben Stec, Dan Stegvilas, Matt Gerber (O/A Chapter Advisor), John Massura and Cindy Loszach  (O/A
Chapter Advisor). Back row: George Barzydlo, Anthony McElroy, Tyler Piper, James Lamping Jr., Nick Martone, Sean Murphy, James Koziel, Amal
Centers Sr. and Ed Melkonian.__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave.  (708) 780-7700

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours:

Sun. - Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards
Dine In * Take Out        

LARGE 14 INCH

PIZZA
WITH 2 TOPPINGS

$999
LIMITED TIME OFFER

plus tax

Archer Foot & Ankle Clinic

Call today (773) 847-6784
4554 S. Archer

Dr. Thomas Buividas
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Private Insurance, PPO,
Medicare & Medicaid

No Referral Needed except for HMO

archerfootandankle.com

Honest • Compassionate • Affordable
Divorce & Family Law Representation

The Law Office of

Efrain Vega PC

773.847.7300
www.vegalawoffice.com

2251 W. 24th St.
Chicago (24th & Oakley)

Free Consultation...Se Habla Espanol
Protect Your Property

& Financial Future

•Divorce
•Custody
•Maintenance

•Orders of Protection
•Post-Decree
•Child Support

•Visitation
•Adoption
•Paternity

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

GET READY
FOR SUMMER

AND DRIVE CAREFREE!
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•AIR CONDITIONING
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

ST. BARBARA’S
BINGO & RAFFLE

2859 S. Throop St. Chgo.

Progressive JackpotsProgressive Jackpots
Super Strip Raffle..........$4,602.00
Odd/Even......................$1,199.00
Tic Tac Raffle.................$3,052.00
Thunder Raffle..............$3,002.00

$500.00 Coverall

$10 Off
Offer Valid for all new or first-time players, and is extended

to multiple persons within the same party.
Offer valid on all Bingo Packages $22 and above.

Coupon expires 6/9/16                 Lic. B-463 

Reg. $202.00 Games
Thursday, June 9th, 2016

+ FREE
Dauber

License #B-463

DOORS OPEN AT 4:30 P.M.   GAMES START AT 6:45 P.M.

Las Vegas trip...to be awarded Thursday, July
7th for the Bingo Bash at the Gold Coast beginning
Aug. 5th. Eligibility based on attendance and win-
ners at St. Barbara THURSDAY BINGO!

Franken ToyMobile
At McKinley Park

Kidsmobile At
Hoyne Playground

    DCASE is seeking pro-
fessional and emerging vi-
sual artists and curators
for six Studio Artist and
two Curatorial Fellow-
ships at the Chicago Cul-
tural Center. Providing
studio space, financial
support and administra-
tive support, the program
supports those who

demonstrate a level of
commitment to their work
that indicates promise or
those on the bring of ca-
reer advancement. Appli-
cation requirements are
detailed on Call For Entry
(CaFE), the Curatorial
fellows and the Artists in
Residence.

Health Screenings
At St. Richard

    St. Richard Parish,
5030 S. Kostner will host
affordable health screen-
ings for cardiovascular
disease, osteoporosis, dia-
betes, and other chronic,
serious conditions on Sat-
urday, June 18th.
    Life Line Screening
will check for: the level of
plaque buildup in your ar-
teries, related to risk for
heart disease, stroke and
overall vascular health;
HDL and LCL cholesterol
levels; diabetes risk; bone
density as a risk for osteo-
porosis; kidney and thy-
roid function, and more.
    The facility is accessi-
ble for wheelchairs and
those with trouble walk-
ing. Free parking will be
available.
    Packages start at
$149, and consultants
will create the right pack-
age based on age and risk
factors. Pre-registration
is required at (877) 237-
1287 or www.lifeline-
screening.com.
    ___________________

Scholarship For
City Colleges

    City Colleges of
Chicago welcome the
newest group of appli-
cants to the Chicago Star
Scholarship during a
rally at the Malcolm X
College and School of
Health Sciences. This
fall, the scholarship will
provide an opportunity
for the second cohort of
qualified Chicago Public
Schools graduates to at-
tend free of charge.
    CPS high school sen-
iors have the opportunity
to pursue a degree or cer-
tificate at City College at
no cost and to access
transfer scholarships
with 15 four-year colleges
and universities. The
first cohort of scholars
achieves a 94 percent re-
tention rate.
    CPS high school grad-
uates who have an ACT
score of 17 or higher in
English and math, a 3.0
GPA, and enrolls in one
of CCC’s pathways, is el-
igible for the Star Schol-
arship for up to three
years after graduation.
    Registration for City
College’s 16-week fall se-
mester classes end Aug.
22nd. More details are
available at www.ccc.edu
or by calling (773) COL-
LEGE. 
    ___________________

Fishing Class At
Northerly Island

    Chicago’s Fish ‘N Kids
Program of the Chicago
Park District will provide
Family Fishing, Fly Tying
& Tenkara Fly Fishing
Classes at Northerly Is-
land Park, 1521 S. Linn
White Dr. on Saturday,
June 18th from 8 to 11
a.m.
    Fishing equipment
and bait will be available
no cost; using Spincast
Rod & Reel combos,
hooks, weight, floats, jigs
and lures.
    Parking is available in
the parking lot at the
north end of the Nature
Center building and costs
75c per hour before 9 a.m.
and $1.75 per hour after 9
a.m. (anticipate up to
$5.25 in parking fees). 
    Call Carl Vizzone,
(312) 859-2395, or Bob
Long (312) 656-3852 for
more information and to
register your family or
group.

Festival of Flight
At Brookfield Zoo

    Festival of Flight, an
inspirational bird presen-
tation, will appear at
Brookfield Zoo through
Labor Day, Sept, 5th.
    Guests will look on in
awe as Palmer, a palm
cockatoo, glides inches
above their heads and as
an Andean condor dis-
plays its incredible 10-
foot wingspan. Zoogoers
will chuckle as a kea par-
rot named Ike teaches on-
lookers how to properly
recycle and as Gabby and
Happy Jack, two yellow-
headed Amazon parrots,
sing some of their fa-
vorite songs. In addition,
members of the audience
may want to bring some
extra cash, as a crow
scans the crowd for dona-
tions that will help sup-
port endangered species

in the wild.
    Conservation is woven
throughout the show to
inspire caring and to urge
the audience to action.
Zoogoers will hear about
endangered blue-
throated macaws which
estimated at just over
100 remaining in the
wild. 
    The Festival of Flight
will feature more than 20
species of birds, including
blue-throated and scarlet
macaws, hooded vultures,
Eurasian eagle owls,
Harpy eagles, double yel-
low-headed Amazon par-
rots, Harris hawks,
Abyssinian ground horn-
bills and ravens. The
birds are trained by
renowned animal behav-
iorist Steve Martin and
his team of trainers.
    The 20-minute presen-
tation will take place
west of Tropic World
habitat at 11:30 a.m.,
1:30 p.m., and 3:30 p.m.
daily. From June 17th
through August 13th,
shows on Fridays will be
at 1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
and 7:00 p.m. and on Sat-
urdays at 11:30 a.m., 1:30
p.m., 3:30 p.m., and 7
p.m.
    General zoo admission
is $17.85 for adults and
$12.50 for children 3-11
and seniors 65 and over.
Children 2 and under are
free. Parking is $11. For
further information, visit
C Z S . o r g / U p c o m i n g
Events or call (708) 688-
8000.

City Promotes
Home Ownership

    Mayor Rahm Emanuel
announced the Home
Buyer Assistance Pro-
gram will help make
homeownership possible
for families and individu-
als by providing support
for down payment and
closing costs.
    Qualified buyers may
receive a grant for up to 5
percent of the loan
amount based on income.
Depending on whether
they select an FHA-in-
sured loan or a loan in-
sured by Fannie Mae or
Freddie Mac, home buy-
ers can have annual in-
comes of up to 160
percent of the area me-
dian income – approxi-

mately $121,000.
    The typical home in
Chicago is sold for
$250,000, meaning a
family could receive a
grant of more than
$12,000 to help cover
down payment and clos-
ing costs. 
    The program is open
to families or individuals
who are buying a home;
and first-time buyers
must complete a home-
buyer education course.
The program can be used
for the purchase of single-
family homes, town
homes, condominiums
and owner-occupied prop-
erties containing up to
four units. It may also be
used to refinance an ex-
isting mortgage. 
    The city will provide
an initial $1 million to
launch program, which
will become self-sustain-
ing over time. The pro-
gram will be
administered by the
Chicago Infrastructure
Trust, which will work in
conjunction with author-
ized lending institutions
responsible for accepting
and processing applica-
tions. 
    The city will work
with aldermen and not-
for-profit partners to con-
duct workshops to
provide interested resi-
dents with information
about the program.     ___________________

FHM CWV Post 500
Invites Members

    Catholic War Veter-
ans Post 500 which was
established at Five Holy
Martyrs Parish in 1948 is
conducting a membership
drive for veterans from all
conflicts including Viet-
nam, Gulf War, Iraq and
Afghanistan.
    Their mission is to fos-
ter education about
American liberty and
Constitutional freedom.
Meetings are held in
Bishop Alfred Abramo-
wicz Hall, 4327 S. Rich-
mond on the third
Wednesday of each
month at noon.
    For more information,
contact Larry Kulik at
(773) 927-9747.

Craft Beer Event
At Lincoln Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo,
Cannon drive and Fuller-
ton will conduct its Brew
to Be Wild craft beer
tasting on Friday and
Saturday, June 17th and
18th from 6 to 11 p.m.
    Guests ages 21 years
and older will enjoy a se-
lection of 75 beers, food
sales, entertainment and
entrance to animal ex-
hibits.
    The cost is $49 or $20
for designated drivers.
For more information,
visit lpzoo.org/events.

Registration For
Park District

    The Chicago Park Dis-
trict announced online
registration is open for
its summer programs,
and day camps.
    Standard day camps
run six weeks, from July
5th – August 12th, typi-
cally from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
or 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday.
Many parks offer early
morning and late-day
sessions as well.  Fees
vary depending on loca-
tion, offerings and hours.
No child will be turned
away for inability to pay.
    Patrons of all ages can
choose from a wide array
of programs, including
favorites like Learn to
Swim, fitness center
memberships, indoor
basketball, gymnastics
and more.  Regular sum-
mer programs run the
week of June 20th
through the week of Au-
gust 22nd.
    To save time on online
registration day, patrons
are encouraged to browse
through the list of pro-
grams and create wish
lists in advance at
www.chicagoparkdis-
trict.com.
    Financial assistance
and family discounts are
available.  Applicants
that do not qualify for fi-
nancial assistance may
inquire about the pay-
ment plan option at their
local park.
    In accordance with
the United States De-
partment of Agriculture
federal regulations, the
Chicago Park District
will participate in the
Summer Food Service
Program in conjunction
with summer day camp.
Lunches and/or snacks
will be provided for en-
rolled children at most
camps. 
    For more information,
contact your local park or
call 312-742-PLAY.
    ___________________

    The Chicago Park District Kidsmobile will ap-
pear at Hoyne Playground Park, 3417 S. Hamili-
tion on Wednesday, July 6th and Monday, July
11th from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
    Free and fun-filled creative arts and play ac-
tivities will be provided to children and families.
For more information, call (312) 747-6184.

_______________________________________________

All Saints-St Anthony Yard Sale-Block Party!
518 W. 28th Pl. / 28th Pl. & Wallace 
Sunday, June 12th, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Come one, come all
Hot dogs, hamburgers, chips, tamales, etc.

Homemade baked goods, cakes, cupcakes, cookies, etc.
Music and kids’ activities too!

Shop til you drop, something for everyone! Gently used and some
new items! Shoes, purses, clothes for everyone in every size, house-
wares for every room, kids games, books, movies, toys and clothes
too! Pets supplies, costumes, and so much more. Most items are
$1.00 a piece except our “Boutique area” Items are priced individ-
ually. Private Vendors will be here too! Stop by and see what treas-
ures they have! Don’t forget to buy a raffle ticket for cash prizes,
gift cards, & items too!

LA PALMA
SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK - WIC 

WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA. WE SELL CALLING CARDS (TARJETAS TELEFONICAS)
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

SALE THURSDAY, JUNE 9TH TO WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15TH, 2016.

Cerveza
Tecate

84912 Pk.
Can

Tequila
Rose

1399750
M.L.

Cerveza
Lite, Budweiser & Coors

79912 Pk.
Btl/Can

Don Ramon
Rep

2399750
M.L.

Tequila
Jimador Rep

1599750
M.L.

Tequila
100 Anos Rep

1499750
M.L.

Cerveza
Modelo

139912 Pk.
Btls.

Tequila
Hacienda Vieja

32991.75
Ltr.

Cerveza
Corona

249924 Pk.
Btl.

Galletas Gamesa
Arco Iris 15 Oz.                         199
__________________________________

Suavitel
135 Oz.                                      649

Vodka
Svedka

1199750
M.L.

Tequila
Hacienda Vieja

1749750
M.L.

Sal Morton
26 Oz.                           2 for139
__________________________________

Jalapeno San Marcos
Entero 26 Oz.                           99c

Aceite Mazola
96 Oz.                                        699
__________________________________

Casa Natura
Toilet Tissue 12 Roll 299

Cookie Krispies
General Mills 11 Oz.    299
__________________________________

Sopa Maruchan
12 Case                                     399

Agua Nestle
28 Pk. 16 Oz.                             399
__________________________________

Jugo Sunny D
Gallon 2 for 499

Aceite 1-2-3 Vegetable
33 Oz. 2 for 399
__________________________________

Cocoa Puff
General Mills 11 Oz. 299

Espinazo
Pork
Neckbone 179

lb.

Crema
Daisy
16 Oz. 399

Tequila
Azul Silver

1399750
M.L.

Frijoles Pintos
La Preferida 29 Oz.                   119
__________________________________

Tostadas el Milagro
14 Oz.                                        279

Pulpa
Blanca
Beef Bottom Round  359

lb.

Crema el Tapatio
16 Oz.                           2 for 399
__________________________________

Queso Fresco
El Gallito 12 Oz.                2 for 

$5

Papaya

79c
lb.

Queso Fresco Fud
12 Oz.                                2 for 

$5__________________________________

Wieners
Oscar Meyer 16 Oz.            2 for 

$5

Jerez 3
Estrellas

499One
Ltr.

Presidente

1399750
M.L.

Jalapeno

79c
lb.

Chamorro
de Res
Beef Shank               329

lb.

Higado
de Res
Beef Liver 129

lb.

Sopa La Moderna
16 Oz.                                      79c
__________________________________

Arroz
La Preferida 2 lbs.   149

Coco, Fanta,
Sprite,
Diet
20 Pk. Can 699

Bistec de
Puerco
Pork Steak 279

lb.

Chivas
Regal

2299750
M.L.

Durazno

49c
lb.

Manzala Gala

99c
lb.

Mangos

79c
c/u

Sidral, Sangria, Jarrito
1-1/2 Ltr.                            3 for 

$3__________________________________

Leche 2% Milk
Kemps Gallon                     2 for 

$5

Carne Para
Tacos
Meat for Tacos         399

lb.

Pechuga
Sin Hueso
Boneless
Chicken Breasts 179

lb.

2 for

Residency For Studio Artists

    The Chicago Park District Franken ToyMobile
will appear at McKinley Park, 2210 W. Pershing
rd. on Thursday, July 14th from 6 to 8 p.m. The
pedal-powered maker spaces encourages youth
and adults to reuse toys as raw material for orig-
inal creations. For more information, call (312)
747-6527._______________________________________________
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline Tuesday
12 p.m. noon

HOW MUCH IS
YOUR HOME WORTH??

Call Archer Realty West for a
No Obligation Market Evaluation

(773) 585-7800
U.S. Veteran Owned________________

Real Estate Services
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top price with title. (773) 457-2400._________________________________

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Automotive Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.
_________________________________

53RD & SAWYER
3 rooms, 1 bedroom, 1st floor.
Appliances, coin laundry, owner
heated. $620 month plus 1-1/2
months security deposit.

O’BRIEN FAMILY REALTY
6359 S. CENTRAL AVE.

(773) 581-7800
__________________________________

Help Wanted
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

2917 W. 40th PL.
4 rooms, 2 bedroom, 2nd floor.
Newly decorated with oak kitchen
cabinets and refinished hardwood
floors. Rent includes range and re-
frigerator. $675 month plus utilities.

(773) 247-1140
__________________________________

2 BEDROOM, one bath. $700 month.
35th - Artesian. Newly remodeled. (773)
742-0584.__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                     ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC;
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
YOENA MARTINEZ AND FLAVIO
H  E  R  R  E  R  A  ;  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
13                    CH              27617
NOTICE             OF             SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered in the above entitled cause on
March 24, 2016, Intercounty Judicial
Sales Corporation will on Monday, June
27, 2016, at the hour of 11 a.m. in their
office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described  mortgaged  real  estate:
Commonly known as 6424 S.
LAVERGNE    AVE.,   CHICAGO,   IL
6  0  6  3  8  .  
P.I.N.             19-21-218-024-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for
i  n  s  p  e  c  t  i  o  n  .  
For information call Mr. Ira T. Nevel at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Law Offices of Ira T.
Nevel, 175 North Franklin Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60606. (312)
357-1125. Ref. No. 13-03509
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling     Officer,   (312)    444-1122
I693966

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
D  I  V  I  S  I  O  N  
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
JEFFREY T. KEARNEY, CHRISTINE
HILER A/K/A CHRIS HILER, TCF
NATIONAL                         BANK
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
10               CH                054693
5701 S. MELVINA AVENUE
CHICAGO,          IL            60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on October
15, 2012, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
June 22, 2016, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described real estate: Commonly known
as 5701 S. MELVINA AVENUE,
CHICAGO, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-17-120-001. The real estate is
improved with a single family residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest
bid by certified funds at the close of the
sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in \"AS IS\"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a
photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into our building and the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure
sales. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's attorney:
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.,
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527,
(630) 794-9876 Please refer to file
number 14-10-11817. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-5300 E-Mail:
pleadings@il.cslegal.com Attorney File
No. 14-10-11817 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case
Number: 10 CH 054693 TJSC#:
36-6314 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that                                 purpose.
I693960

__________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                    DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR
M  E  R  R  I  L  L  
LYNCH FIRST FRANKLIN
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST,
MORTGAGE LOAN
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES,
SERIES                           2007-5
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
JORGE BAHENA, REYNA BAHENA
14                 CH               012509
4433 S. MOZART AVENUE
CHICAGO,           IL           60632
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on April 1,
2016, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on July 5,
2016, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described            real          estate:
Commonly known as 4433 S. MOZART
AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60632
Property Index No. 19-01-316-013.
The real estate is improved with a
duplex. Sale terms: 25% down of the
highest bid by certified funds at the
close of the sale payable to The Judicial
Sales Corporation. No third party
checks will be accepted. The balance,
including the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at
the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the
purchaser not to exceed $300, in
certified funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in \"AS IS\"
c  o  n  d  i  t  i  o  n  .  
The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a
photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into our building and the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file
or contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS
& ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630)
794-9876 Please refer to file number
14-14-13194. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-5300 E-Mail:
pleadings@il.cslegal.com Attorney File
No. 14-14-13194 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case
Number: 14 CH 012509 TJSC#:
36-4630 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that                                purpose.
I693075
_____________________________

THE MAIDS
Now hiring - dependable, energetic
people to clean houses to Oak Lawn
Work as member of team with com-
pany car. No night, no weekend, paid
holidays. Drivers license required and
Spanish speaking a plus.

Call (708) 422-2176
__________________________________

CICERO and Archer. One bedroom apart-
ment with remodeled bathroom. Heat in-
cluded. Off street parking and coin
laundry. (773) 582-7346.__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,    ILLINOIS    COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
D  I  V  I  S  I  O  N  
U.S. BANK, NATIONAL
A  S  S  O  C  I  A  T  I  O  N  
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
MIGUEL                   MALDONADO
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
12                CH                035404
4807 S. LEAMINGTON AVENUE
CHICAGO,            IL        60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on April 13,
2016, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on July
15, 2016, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described real estate: Commonly known
as 4807 S. LEAMINGTON AVENUE,
CHICAGO, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-09-209-002. The real estate is
improved with a single family residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest
bid by certified funds at the close of the
sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in \"AS IS\"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a
photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into our building and the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure
sales. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's attorney:
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.,
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527,
(630) 794-9876 Please refer to file
number 14-12-11924. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-5300 E-Mail:
pleadings@il.cslegal.com Attorney File
No. 14-12-11924 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case
Number: 12 CH 035404 TJSC#:
36-5021 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that                                purpose.
I693811
____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
D  I  V  I  S  I  O  N  
U.S. BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR
CMALT REMIC SERIES 2006-A7
REMIC PASS-THROUGH
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-A7
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  

-  v  .  -  
GRAZYNA KOWALSKA, GREGORY
SKOPIS AKA GREG SKOPIS,
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A.,
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
14                 CH              10304
5947 SOUTH MAJOR AVENUE
CHICAGO,          IL           60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on
September 15, 2015, an agent for The
Judicial Sales Corporation, will at 10:30
AM on July 6, 2016, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate:
Commonly known as 5947 SOUTH
MAJOR AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
60638 Property Index No.
19-17-406-029-0000. The real estate is
improved with a one story, single family
home; two car detached garage. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in \"AS IS\"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a
photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into our building and the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure
sales. For information: Visit our website
at service.atty-pierce.com. between the
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's Attorneys,
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300,
CHICAGO, IL 60602. Tel No. (312)
476-5500. Please refer to file number
PA1404605. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales. PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO, IL 60602
(312) 476-5500 E-Mail:
pleadings@pierce s e r v i c e s . c o m
Attorney File No. PA1404605 Attorney
Code. 91220 Case Number: 14 CH
10304          TJSC#:        36-6287
I693838

____________________________

Drivers: $7,500 SIGN-ON!!
Dedicated Account hauling PODS
brand containers. Safety bonuses.
Great benefits! 401k, $1k for driver
referrals! Regular hometime! Own-
ers/operators welcome! CDL-a
w/exp.

(855) 205-6361
__________________________________

Public Notice Network 13-011118 NOS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
NATIONSTAR  MORTGAGE  LLC;
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
LUIS MIRANDA AKA LUIS R.
MIRANDA;           BLANCA       L.
M  I  R  A  N  D  A  ;  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
13                 CH              13628
NOTICE             OF          SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause Intercounty
Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Friday, July 8, 2016 at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, as set forth below, the
following described mortgaged real
e  s  t  a  t  e  :  
Commonly known as 4614 South
Sacramento Avenue, Chicago, IL 60632.
P.I.N.            19-01-328-025-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds, within
24 hours. No refunds. The property
will  NOT   be   open for inspection
For information call Sales Department
at Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas
Kochalski, LLC, One East Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601. (614)
220-5611.         13-011118     NOS
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I694750

____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
D  I  V  I  S  I  O  N  
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION (''FANNIE MAE''), A
CORPORATION ORGANIZED AND
EXISTING UNDER THE LAWS OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
VINCENT P. OSUNA, BANK OF
AMERICA N.A., UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS               Defendants
15                CH                 14739
6112 S. MAJOR AVE. Chicago, IL
6  0  6  3  8  
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on March
31, 2016, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
July 19, 2016, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described real estate: Commonly known
as 6112 S. MAJOR AVE., Chicago, IL
60638 Property Index No.
19-17-421-025-0000 VOL. 395. The
real estate is improved with a single
family residence. The judgment amount
was $250,372.64. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the sale payable to
The Judicial Sales Corporation. No
third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at
the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the
purchaser not to exceed $300, in
certified funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in \"AS IS\"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a
photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into our building and the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure
sales. For information, contact
Plaintiff's attorney: JOHNSON,
BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES, LLC,
230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125,
Chicago, IL 60606, (312) 541-9710
Please refer to file number 15-2469.
THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG &
ASSOCIATES, LLC 230 W. Monroe
Street, Suite #1125 Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 541-9710 E-Mail:
ilpleadings@johnsonblumber g . c o m
Attorney File No. 15-2469 Attorney
Code. 40342 Case Number: 15 CH
14739 TJSC#: 36-4400 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be     used    for    that     purpose.
I693889
____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                 DIVISION
US BANK TRUST NA, AS TRUSTEE
FOR           LSF9           MASTER
PARTICIPATION              TRUST;
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
FRANCISCO SOTO; CONSUELO
GARCIA     SOTO;    CITY     OF
CHICAGO; BANK OF AMERICA, NA
AS        SII         TO           BANK
OF AMERICA, NA (USA);
BENEFICIAL      ILLINOIS      INC
MILENA FITZPATRICK; JDAD INC.;
VILLAGE                                OF
FRANKLIN PARK; UNKNOWN
HEIRS   AND    LEGATEES    OF
FRANCISCO SOTO, IF ANY;
UNKNOWN        HEIRS        AND
LEGATEES OF CONSUELO GARCIA
SOTO,              IF                ANY;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD         CLAIMANTS;
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
15                CH                16071
NOTICE           OF             SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause Intercounty
Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday, July 12, 2016 at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, as set forth below, the
following described mortgaged real
e  s  t  a  t  e  :  
P.I.N.            19-01-103-027-0000.
Commonly known as 2846 West 39th
Place,      Chicago,    IL      60632.
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds, within
24 hours. No refunds. The property
will   NOT  be  open  for  inspection
For information call the Sales Clerk at
Plaintiff's Attorney, The Wirbicki Law
Group, 33 West Monroe Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60603. (312)
360-9455                       W15-1644.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I695154
____________________________

4355 S. SAWYER
2-1/2 room studio apartment.
Newly decorated, hardwood
floors, oak kitchen cabinets, in-
cludes range and refrigerator.
$510 month plus utilities.

(773) 247-1140
__________________________________

Weekly Home Time
Choose the Total Package: Regional
Runs available. Auto Detention Pay
after 1 HR! Top Pay. Benefits,
Monthly Bonuses & More! CDL-A.
6 mos. experience required.
EEOE/AAP

(866) 322-4039
www.drive4marten.com

__________________________________

American Self-Storage
5509 S. Oakley

Chicago, IL 60636
(773) 436-7000

Auction: June 17th, 2016
at 1:00 p.m.

A public sale of the following personal
items located in the units listed below will
be held at the following American Self-
Storage, LLC, 5509 S. Oakley, Chicago, IL
60636 location, on June 17th, 2016 at
1:00 p.m., to satisfy the lien of American
Self-Storage, L.L.C. (“Seller”) for rental
and other charges due from the occupants
listed below:
Occupant: James Gleen. Unit number:
2808.

Occupant: Carolyn Clark. Unit number:
1326.
Occupant: Danny Coleman. Unit num-
bers: 2512 & 2406.
Occupant: Karlos Lloyd. Unit number:
1242. 
Occupants: Darnida Briggs & Kiara
Bulliner. Unit number: 1311.
Occupant: Mohamad Elkhatib. Unit num-
ber: 2606.
Occupant: Augustine Harding. Unit num-
ber: 2502.
Occupant: Marvin Mitchell. Unit number:
1234.
Occupant: Derek Dix. Unit number: 2311.
Occupant: Shakira Chandler. Unit number:
2411.
Occupant: Camale Chamberlain. Unit
number: 2421.
Occupant: Ruth Charles. Unit Number:
2520.
Occupant: Jonathan Wright. Unit number;
1211.
Occupant: Bryanna Caldwell. Unit num-
ber: 2302.
Occupant: Alfonso Dailey. Unit Number:
2854.
Occupant: Prince Cooper. Unit number:
2408.
Occupant: Lucrecia Fernandez. Unit num-
ber: 1114.
Occupant: Trenda Williams. Unit number:
1222.
Occupant: Ashley Adams. Unit number:
2635.

The above property will be sold as a unit,
only cash will be accepted. The property
may be viewed at the beginning of the
sale, and will be sold through open bid.
Highest bidder must remove the contents
of the sold unit within 72 hours of the sale.
American Self-Storage, LLC reserves the
right to withdraw any or all of the above
described items from sale prior thereto. All
sales are final.________________________________

Legal Notice
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

SLEEPING rooms, near Orange Line.
Clean, quiet, secure. (773) 630-7014.__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 11th
9 A.M. TO NOON

4323 S. CHRISTIANA
3 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths brick
Georgian with addition, finished
basement, 2-1/2 car garage. By
owner $198,000. (815) 791-0003.
__________________________________

BAND SAW OPERATOR
Good Measuring Skills

Full Time and Part Time
Apply In Person 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Illinois Fibre
4301 S. Western Blvd.

__________________________________

38TH place and Sacramento. 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms. $675 month. New boiler, win-
dows and more. Income, credit and back-
ground screening. Tenant pays utilites.
No pets. Call Bob (773) 680-0775.__________________________________

Art Festival In
Highland Park

    The Art Center of
Highland Park will con-
duct its 29th Annual out-
door Festival of Fine Arts
on Saturday and Sunday,
June 25th and 26th, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Over 100
artists and craftsmen will
display their work from
Elm Place to Central on
Sheridan Road and on
Central from St John's to
The HP Movie Theater.
Live musical entertain-
ment and performance
art will enhance the expe-
rience. 
    A "Children's Creation
Station", will offer hands
on art making
activities and art demon-
strations throughout the
weekend.
    For more information,
contact Amador Produc-
tions at (847) 926-4300.    ___________________

Permanent Homes
For Homeless Vets
    The U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development and the
U.S. Department of Vet-
erans Affairs awarded
nearly $1.3 million to
help 155 homeless veter-
ans in Illinois find a per-
manent place to call
home. The rental assis-
tance is provided through
the HUD-Veterans Af-
fairs Supportive Housing
Program which combines
rental assistance from
HUD with case manage-
ment and clinical services
provided by VA.
    VA Medical Centers
assess veterans experi-
encing homelessness be-
fore referring them to
local housing agencies for
these vouchers. Decisions
are based on a variety of
factors, most importantly
the duration of homeless-
ness and the need for
longer term, more inten-
sive support in obtaining
and maintaining perma-
nent housing. 
    Veterans participating
in the program rent pri-
vately owned housing and
generally contribute no
more than 30 percent of
their income toward rent.     

Singles Salon
At A-H Library

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer, will present a
Singles Salon for age
over 40 on the first Sat-
urday of each month
from 3 to 4 p.m.
    Participants will min-
gle while discussing
books, movies and music.
For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.

12th Ward To Sell
Vehicle Stickers

    The 12th Ward Serv-
ice Office of Alderman
George Cardenas, 3476
S. Archer, will be selling
City Vehicle Stickers and
residential parking per-
mits on Monday, June
13th from noon to 4 p.m.    ___________________

Programs On
City Passport

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer, in partnership
with The Simple Good
and Passport Carriers
will conduct a two-part
City Passport program
for ages 13 to 18.
    In the first workshop
on Monday, June 27th,
participants will watch
the award-winning film
“The Exchange,” engage
in a discussion with di-
rector and producer Cam
Be, make plans to be-
come Chicago explorers,
and learn how to docu-
ment their experience
with basic photography
and storytelling skills.
    The story follows five
high school stduents
from Chicago’s south side
traveling with a program
called Passport Carriers
to Kassel, Germany. Sup-
ported by artist Theaster
Gates, the students at-
tend the German art ex-
hibition dOCUMENTA
13 and reflect on how the
experience transforms
their understanding of
community and global
citizenship.
    In the second work-
shop on Saturday, July
2nd, participants will
share their journey expe-
rience and respond to
others’ stories and per-
spectives. They’ve also
invited to share images
and stories in the virtual
Teen Chicago Travel
Guide and on The Simple
Good website.
    These workshops re-
quire advance registra-
tion at the library or
online at http://bit.ly/
1TTcYOO.

Bill To Protect
First Responders

    14th Ward Alderman
Edward M. Burke intro-
duced an ordinance before
the Chicago City Council
with five of his colleagues
which would expand the
City’s hate crimes law to
protect current and for-
mer police officers, fire-
fighters, and emergency
medical crews.  
    Chicago’s current hate
crime law applies to indi-
viduals who target vic-
tims based on race, sex,
religion, national origin,
age, ancestry, sexual ori-
entation, physical or men-
tal disability or active or
prior military status. 
    Under current law, an
individual may be
charged with a hate
crimes violation in con-
junction with the commis-
sion of another crime
such as an assault, tres-
pass, mob action, vandal-
ism, or harassment by
telephone when a specific
hate motive is estab-
lished. 
    The amendment also
seeks to increase fines
from $500 to $2,500. Vio-
lators would face up to six
months in prison.
    A companion resolu-
tion urges lawmakers in
Springfield to expand the
state’s hate crime law to
similarly protect current
and former law enforce-
ment officers, firefighters,
emergency medical serv-
ices personnel and mili-
tary service personnel.

Free Lawn Passes
For Ravinia Fest

    The Chicago Public Li-
brary is supporting the
Ravinia Words & Music
education program by
providing free lawn
passes to select concerts.
    Patrons may visit any
neighborhood branch li-
brary to request the
passes. For more informa-
tion, call (312) 747-4300.    ___________________

Book Discussion
Of “Orphan Train”
    Clearing Branch Li-
brary, 6423 W. 63rd
place will conduct an
adult book discussion of
“Orphan Train” by
Christina Baker Kline on
Monday, June 13th at
6:30 p.m.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-5657.

Genealogy Class
    Melisa Limanowski
will conduct a class on
Beginning Genealogy at
the Harold Washington
Library, 400 S. State st.
on Tuesday, June 14th at
6 p.m.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-4300.    ___________________

Law Program
On Expungment

    The Chicago Bar As-
socation will hold a pro-
gram on expungment at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st. on Monday,
June 27th at 12:15 p.m.
    A question and an-
swer period will follow.     ___________________

Bura Honored
    Brittany Bura, a
member of the softball
team at Rockford Univer-
sity, was among fourteen
Regents named to the
2015-16 Sportsmanship
Team.

Evening Encounter
At Lincoln Park Zoo
    Lincoln Park Zoo,
Cannon drive and Fuller-
ton will conduct Cam-
pouts for families with
children ages 5 to 12 on
Saturdays, July 9th, 16th
and 30th; Aug. 13th and
27th.
    The evening en-
counter from 7 to 10:30
p.m. costs $40 and in-
cludes after-hours ani-
mal house tours, a
campfire and s’mores. 
    The full overnight ex-
perience from 7 p.m. to
8:30 a.m. costs $65 to
pitch a tent on the south
lawn. An optional dinner
from 6 to 7 p.m. is $12.
    For more information,
visit lpzoo.org/education.     ___________________

Shakespeare Play
In Area Parks

    Chicago Shakespeare
in the parks will perform
Twelfth Night at area
parks this summer. A
specially equipped truck
will drive into the park,
unfold its stage and a
company of professional
actors will delight audi-
ence of all ages.
    Tour locations include
Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand
on Thursday and Friday,
July 14th & 15th at 6:30
p.m.; Garfield Park Con-
servatory, 300 N. Central
Park ave. on Sunday,
July 24th at 3 p.m.; Gage
Park, 2411 W. 55th st. on
Wednesday, July 27th at
6:30 p.m.; Marquette
Park, 6743 . Kedzie on
Wednesday, Aug. 3rd at
6:30 p.m. and Piotrowski
Park, 4247 W. 31st st. on
Thursday, Aug. 4th at
6:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, visit chicago
shakes.com/parks.    ___________________

Clean-Up Day
At Area Parks

    On June 18th, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. the Chicago
Parks Foundation will be
hosting a city-wide clean-
up at several locations in-
cluding McKinley Park,
2210 W. Pershing rd.,
(312) 747-6527.
    Community volun-
teers will be mulching
trees, replacing fibar on
playgrounds, and clean-
ing green spaces. Volun-
teers and community
members are encouraged
to get involved at a park
near them.
    Register at http:www.
chicagoparksfoundation.
org/event/its-your-park-
day/. Volunteers will re-
ceive t-shirts, tools and
supplies provided by
Home Depot, KIND
snacks, and water.    ___________________

St. Richard Plans
5K Run & Walk

    The St. Richard Parish
Family Fest and Carnival
Committee will sponsor
its First Annual Rocket
Run 5K through the
Archer Heights Commu-
nity on Saturday, Aug.
20th.
    The event will be an
all-ages family run-walk
for strollers and wagons,
14th Ward Alderman Ed
Burke is arranging the
street closings and police
presence to ensure the
safety of participants.
    The registration fee
will include a t-shirt,
number bib and goody
bag. The number of par-
ticipants will be limited.
For more information,
call (773) 585-1221.    ___________________

Hunger Walk For
Food Depository

    The Greater Chicago
Food Depository will con-
duct its 31st Annual
Hunger Walk on Satur-
day, June 25th at Jack-
son Park on the shores of
Lake Michigan. Funds
raised will support a net-
work of food pantries,
soup kitchens and shel-
ters.
    The event will feature
live entertainment and
activities for all ages. For
more information, call
(773) 247-3663 or visit
chicagosfoodbank.org.    ___________________
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Save $2,000-$5,000 on Traditional Cremations
We are located in a residential area, that’s why we can lower our prices.

•Direct Cremations: $1,500
For families that don’t desire any service.

•Cremation with Morning Visitation: $2,600
Use of facility and staff for 4 hours of visitation, includes cremation casket.

•One Day Cremation Service/Evening Visitation: $3,500
6 Hours of Visitation (3-9 p.m.) prior to cremation, includes cremation casket

•Public Aid Accepted
Ocwieja-Robles Cremation & Funerals

4256 S. Mozart (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

“As the family goes, so goes the nation and so goes the whole
world in which we live”                                        Pope John Paul II

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

Drive By These Beauties!
5319 S. Monitor 5 bedroom brick home, 1/2 block to
Archer. 2 car brick garage. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

5518 S. Merrimac 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 3 car
garage. All appliances. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

6744 W. 63rd PL. 4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, all on one
floor, newly remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors, newer win-
dows, central air conditioning, full basement, 2 car brick
garage. Immediate possession. (773) 582-9300.

5958 S. CENTRAL AVE., CHGO. Great Business Op-
portunity Close to Midway Airport and I-55. 2 buildings lot
size 100x125, total square feet 10,500. Currently 2 businesses
one a machine shop and one is a fabricating shop. Fenced in
area for parking. Four overhead doors. Great opportunity to
purchase business and property or property only. Call Mary
Ann at In Realty for details (312) 315-5269.

CRESTWOOD BEAUTY Large 5 bedroom home, 2 on
main level. Large family room. Laundry 2nd level. 2-1/2 car
garage. Close to everything. Call for more details. (773) 582-
9300.

PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 6/30/16.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 6/30/16.

Parties booked for dates through 2016
Party prices include tax, tips and the room:

Package One: Pizzas, Salad, Soda,
Pitchers of Lite & MGD beer $17 per person

Package Two: Bread, Soup (or Salad), Fried Chicken, Mostaccioli,
Italian Sausage, Italian Ice, coffee, Soda,
and Pitchers of Lite & MGD Beer $22 per person

Min. 45 Persons. Exp. 6/30/16.

Celebrating 50 Years
Thank you to All Our Customers and Friends

Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials
Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Banquet Special up to 150 people Catering Package
Starting At

$6.95 per person
Carry-Out Only

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.

Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 6/30/16.

Coupon 
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value

Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires June 30th, 2016.

Increase your r.p.m.
(responses per message)

with a well-placed ad today!

Our classified representatives
can show you how

For speedy service call
(773) 523-3663

THERE’S JUST

Obituaries

    MICHAEL F.
ATKINSON age 63 hus-
band of Pamela (nee Geor-
gette); father of Meaghan
Atkinson (Jonathan War-
ran) and Matthew (Alek-
sandra) Atkinson;
grandfather of Samantha,
Jacob and Aja; brother of
Barbara (Ed) Galvin,
Trish Lunderbert,
William (Sandra) Atkin-
son and Heather (Dennis)
Carpenter; brother-in-law
of Dennis (Mary) and
Garay (late Sidney) Geor-
gette and Susuan (Robert)
Merlotti. Mr. Atkinson
was a retired toolmaker in
the automotive industry.
Visitation was held June
4th at Zarzycki Manor
Chapels, Willow Springs.
Interment was at Resur-
rection Garden Mau-
soleum.

    MARK A. CON-
NORS, son of Elizabeth
(nee Ellitch) & late
Harold; father of Desiree
and Nicole; brother of
John (Katherine), Georf-
frey and late Steven;
uncle of Cristen (Adrian)
Bielat; great uncle of
Logan and Madelyn. Fu-
neral services were held
June 6th from Sykowny
Funeral Home, 4901 S.
Archer, Jonathan F.
Siedlecki Director, to St.
Richards Church.

    ANTHONY J.
MURZYN passed away
on May 27th at the age of
70. He was the son of late
Joseph & late Josephine
(nee Kapjon); brother of
late David Sr. (Gloria)
Murzyn, late Donald
Murzyn, late Richard
Murzyn and late Kather-
ine (Jerome) Kubicki. Fu-
neral services were held
June 1st from Wolniak
Funeral Home to Queen
of the Universe Church.
Interment was at Resur-
rection Cemetery.

    MARY A. OKONSKI
(nee Gailus) passed away
on May 27th at the age of
97. She was the wife of 70
years to late Harry P.;
mother of Kathleen
(Mark) Blossom, Jerry
(Mary Ann), John (Per-
lita), Mark ( Maureen),
Mary Kay (Steven) Nel-
son, Janet (Randy) De-
venport and Jean (Tim)
Braun; grandmother of
22; great grandmother of
22 and great great grand-
mother of one. Funeral
services were held June
4th from Wolniak Funeral
Home to St. Nicholas of
Tolentine Church. Inter-
ment was at Saints Peter
and Paul Cemetery, West-
ville, IL.
    ___________________

12th Ward Sells
Vehicle Stickers

    12th Ward Alderman
Cardenas’s office, 3476 S.
Archer, will offer City ve-
hicle sticker and residen-
tial parking permit
purchases on Monday,
June 13th from noon to 4
p.m. A warning was sent
to all city residents that
there will no longer be a
2 week extension to place
stickers in windows as in
previous years. There
could be $200 tickets for
each day that a current
sticker is not on display. 
    For more information,
call the 12th Ward Serv-
ice Office at (773) 523-
8250.

Garden Tours At
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo,
2001 N. Clark st., Horti-
culture Department will
conduct a free garden
tour on the second Satur-
day of each month at 10
a.m. through Oct. 8th.
    New plants and areas
will be highlighted as
they blossom with the
seasons. Participants
should meet at the infor-
mation booth on the patio
at Café Brauer.

Maker Lab At
Library Center

    The Maker Lab,
Chicago’s free and pub-
licly accessible maker
space, features introduc-
tory workshops and open
shop for personal projects
and collaboration for
ages 14 and up at the
Harold Washington Li-
brary Center, 400 S.
State st.
    Registered attendees
must be present within
five minutes of the pro-
gram’s stated start time
or risk forfeiting their
seat. Walk-ins are wel-
come as space allows.
Children 10 to 14, may
attend with an adult, but
no more than two chil-
dren per adult may regis-
ter. Attendees must have
basic computer and
mouse skills.
    To register, visit
chipublib.org or call (312)
747-4300.    ___________________

Library Offers
Summer Program
    Rahm’s Readers Sum-
mer Learning Challenge,
an award-winning ten
week summer program
for children ages 0 to 13
years old and their care-
givers will return on
June 20th.
    Participants can win
prizes, earn digital
badges and have fun
while they read, discover
and create. This program
goes beyond the tradi-
tional summer reading
program to incorporate
STEM (science, engineer-
ing, technology, math)
learning in partnership
with the Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry.
    Visit chipublib.org/
summer or your local
branch library or call
(312) 747-4300 for more
information. 
    ___________________

Nutrient Recovery
At MWRD Plant

    The Metropolitan
Water Reclamation Dis-
trict of Greater Chicago
and Ostara Nutrient Re-
covery Technologies con-
ducted an unveiling
ceremony to celebrate the
completion of the world’s
largest nutrient recovery
facility at their Stickney
Water Reclamation Plant
on May 25th.
    The MWRD’s mission
is to protect the water
supply source, improve
the quality of area water-
ways, and protect busi-
nesses and homes from
flood damages while
managing this resource
for the Greater Chicago
area. Ostara helps
achieve this goal by re-
claiming phosphorus
from nutrient rich water
streams at the Stickney
Plant and transforming
it into eco-friendly fertil-
izer sold as Crystal
Green.

Film Showing At
McKinley Park

Independence Day
In Millenium Park

    On Monday, July 4th
at 6:30 p.m. the Grant
Park Music Festival offers
a twist on its annual Inde-
pendence Day Salute, one
of Millennium Park’s
most popular summer
concerts. This year, the
Festival will focus on
youth ensembles as
Christopher Bell conducts
the Chicago Youth Sym-
phony Orchestras and the
National Youth Choir of
Scotland, in a program of
marches and patriotic an-
thems. (The Grant Park
Orchestra will not per-
form at this concert).
    One Night Passes for
reserved seats, starting at
$25, are available by call-
ing (312) 742-7647 or on-
line at gpmf.org. Seats
that are free and open to
the public in the Seating
Bowl and on the Great
Lawn are also available
on a first-come, first-
served basis.
    An open rehearsal will
take place on July 4th, at
2:30 p.m. in Millennium
Park. Audiences are wel-
come to sit in the Pavilion
Seating Bowl during re-
hearsal, and docents will
talk about the program
during rehearsal breaks.
    The July 4th concert
will be broadcast live on
98.7WFMT, Chicago’s
classical and fine arts
radio station, and online
at wfmt.com/streaming.
    On Fridays at 5:30
p.m. before the Grant
Park Orchestra takes the
stage, audiences are
treated to concerts by stu-
dents from local music
schools and summer
music programs at the
front of the Great Lawn at
the Jay Pritzker Pavilion.
On Friday, June 17th,
students from the Chicago
Youth Symphony Orches-
tras’ woodwind quintet
will perform. Other
groups performing this
summer include students
from Merit School of
Music, New Music School,
People’s Music School,
Chicago Metamorphosis
Orchestra Project and
Chicago Mariachi Project.
    The Festival’s popular
pre-concert lectures series
returns with guests lec-
turers sharing insights
about the evening’s pro-
gram. Lectures take place
in Millennium Park’s
Family Fun Tent, on the
walkway to the west of
the Pavilion, one hour be-
fore each concert.
    Orchestra and chorus
rehearsals take place

June 14th to Aug. 19th,
Tuesdays through Fri-
days typically between 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. Audiences
are welcome to sit in the
Pavilion Seating Bowl
during rehearsals and
Festival docents will talk
about the week’s concerts
during rehearsal breaks.
Three special brown Bag
Lunch talkbacks with the
docents will take place
this season: Friday, June
17th with composer
Michael Torke, Wednes-
day, July 20th with artist
Frans Lanting, and Fri-
day, Aug. 5th with com-
poser Michael Gandolfi at
approximately 12 noon. 

The Festival is led by
Artistic Director and Prin-
cipal Conductor Carlos
Kalmar, along with Grant
Park Chorus Director
Christopher Bell, Grant
Park Orchestral Associa-
tion President and CEO
Paul Winberg, and Board
Chair Chuck Kierscht.  
    For more information
about the festival, includ-
ing membership, One
Night Passes and group
seating, visit gpmf.org or
call (312) 742-7647.
There are no fireworks on
Independence Day in Mil-
lennium Park. July 4th
fireworks presented by
Miller Lite will take place
at Navy Pier at 9:30 p.m.    ___________________

Bike, Health Fair
At LA Fitness

    Alderman George
Cardenas announces his
13th Annual Bike the
12th Ward Event at LA
Fitness, 2620 W. Per-
shing road on Saturday,
June 18th from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
    The event will include
a bike ride/tour for kids
and adults 11 years old
and up of the Brighton
and McKinley Park
neighborhoods, crafts
with Home Depot, free
health screenings from
Friend Family Health,
Zumba with LA Fitness
instructors, free bike hel-
mets from Disparti Law
Group, free Oak Tree
saplings from the Metro-
politan Water Reclama-
tion District, free lunch
from McDonald’s with a
visit from Ronald Mc-
Donald and a bike rides
for kids under 11 years
old. The ride culminates
with a free bike raffle for
the whole family. Regis-
tration begins at 10 a.m.
and ride at 11 a.m. No
pre-registration is re-
quired. 
    For more information,
call (773) 523-8250.

Consumer Advice
For Recalled Flour
    The Illinois Depart-
ment of Public Health is
cooperating with the
Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention and
the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration to inves-
tigate a multistate out-
break of Shiga
toxin-producing Es-
cherichia coli O121 infec-
tions. 38 people in 20
states, including four in
Illinois, have been in-
fected with the E. coli
strain. There have been
no deaths.
    Investigative efforts
indicate that flour pro-
duced at the General
Mills facility in Kansas
City, Missouri, and sold
nationwide is a likely
source of this outbreak.
On May 31st, General
Mills recalled several
sizes and varities of Gold
Medal Flour, Gold Medal
Wondra Flour, and Sig-
nature Kitchens Flour
due to possible contami-
nation. 

Community Runs
In Area Parks

    Mayor Rahm Eman-
uel, Chicago Park Dis-
trict and Chicago Area
Runners Association an-
nounced “Go Run, a free
series of organized and
timed 1 mile and 5K com-
munity runs in Humboldt
Park, Warren Park and
Washington Park; and
will continue  every Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. until July
9th.
    Participants and vol-
unteers can sign-up on-
line at www.cararuns.
org/en/GoRun/ may regis-
ter before the run each
Saturday between 8:15
a.m. and 8:45 a.m. After
sign-up participants will
be registered for all eight
weeks of the program and
will be able to run at any
of the three parks.
    Volunteers should pre-
register online and will be
able to sign-up for the en-
tire program in a single
registration, but will be
asked to identify which
Saturdays they are avail-
able to volunteer. Partici-
pants may also volunteer
for pre-run roles and then
join the run.    ___________________

Free Program For
Small Business

    Mayor Rahm Emanuel
joined Goldman Sachs
representatives, along
with program partners
and alumni to welcome
the 15th cohort of the
10,000 Small Businesses
program at the Harold
Washington City College
of Chicago.
    “Small businesses are
the economic backbone of
Chicago and by helping
them succeed we create
more jobs for residents in
every neighborhood,”
Emanuel said. “I am
proud that the Goldman
Sachs 10,000 Small Busi-
nesses program continues
to empower Chicago’s
small businesses by giv-
ing them expert advice
that is normally reserved
for the Fortune 500. By
building on this impor-
tant partnership, we can
help more local busi-
nesses grow and more of
our neighborhoods
thrive.”
    Within six months of
graduating from the pro-
gram, more than 70 per-
cent of businesses
increase revenues and 47
percent add jobs.
    Participants complete
more than 100 instruc-
tional hours with the cur-
riculum that covers
accounting, human re-
sources, negotiation and
marking. The program
also includes individual
business advising, ac-
counting workshops and
advice from Goldman
Sachs professionals.
    The education pro-
gram is free and applica-
tions for the next cohort
are open and available at
www.10ksbchicago.com    ___________________

Cream of Crop
Photo Contest

Illinois State Treasurer
Michael Frerichs encour-
ages young photogra-
phers to submit up to two
photos for the 2016
Cream of the Crop Photo
Contest by July 7th.
    Top photographs will
be chosen in three age-
based categories; ages 8 -
10, 11-14 and 15-18 for
the most innovative or
scenic picture that depicts
their vision of agriculture.
Winners will be featured
in Ag Invest marketing
materials and the 2016
Illinois State Fair.
    The treasurer’s office,
through Ag Invest, part-
ners with eligible lenders
to offer farmers annual
and long-term, low-inter-
est loans which can be
used for operating costs,
equipment purchases,
construction - related ex-
penses, and livestock pur-
chase.
    For a list of rules,
terms and legal condi-
tions contest, visit illi-
noistreasurer.gov or
contact Rebecca Huston
at (217) 558-6217.    ___________________

Chess Games At
McKinley Library

    The McKinley Park
Branch Library, 1915 W.
35th st. will host chess
games on the second
Wednesday of every
month at 3 p.m. for ages
14 and up. Bring your
own chess set or use one
provided by the library.

Make Music Chicago
At McGuane Park

Prepaid Tuition Plan
For College Illinois

    It’s Financial Aid
Awareness Month, and
students are completing
the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) to determine
their eligibility for federal,
state and institutional aid
for college.  The College
Illinois! 529 Prepaid Tu-
ition Plan, can help stu-
dents graduate from
college with little or no
loan debt.
    The plan offers a way
to prepay the cost of col-
lege tuition for a child or
grandchild, so their col-
lege education is covered
at a school within their
plan no matter how much
financial aid is available
and how high tuition in-
creases by the time they
are ready to attend. 
    Currently, about 70%
of students in bachelor de-
gree programs in Illinois
graduate with student
loan debt.  
    Flexible programs
cover tuition and manda-
tory fees at Illinois com-
munity colleges, Illinois
four-year public universi-
ties, and at the University
of Illinois Urbana Cham-
paign. The value of plan
benefits can also be used
at most private institu-
tions in Illinois and at

most out of state schools. 

    If a student receives a
scholarship or grant and
there are unused College
Illinois! benefits, they can
be held for future use,
transferred to another
family member, or re-
funded up to the amount
of the scholarship.

    More information on
plan options and benefits,
as well as a complete de-
scription of terms and
conditions associated with
the purchase of a plan, is
available at www.col-
legeillinois.org.    ___________________

Special Rec Camp
At Davis Square

    Davis Square Park,
4430 S. Marshfield, will
operate a 6 week summer
camp for children ages 8
to 15 disabilities from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The fee is
$120 but with a free or
reduced lunch letter from
a CPS school, attendees
will receive ½ off. A
weekly field trip, lunch,
and a park district t-shirt
are included. 
    For more information,
contact CC Moy at (312)
747-6107.

    Movies in the Parks will show “Minions” at
McKinley Park, 2210 W. Pershing rd on Tuesday,
June 21st from 8:30 to 10:01 p.m. This prequel film
traces the originals of Gru’s Minions as they seek
the most villainous bad guy around to serve and
end up assisting (and obstructing) super-villain
Scarlet Overkill (Sandra Bullock). For more in-
formation, call (312) 747-6527._______________________________________________

    Rush Hour Concerts will present make Music
Chicago at McGuane Park, 2901 S. Poplar on
Tuesday, June 21st from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Chicagoans are encouraged to make music re-
gardless of age, ability or preferred musical style.
For more information, call (312) 747-6497._______________________________________________


